Many Minds One Mission.
ARK Franklin Primary@ARK_Franklin\Primary

Franklin Times
Dear Parents
An eventful last week of term draws to a
close, bringing to an end another
successful year at Franklin, with key
outcomes well above the national in all
areas:
http://arkfranklinprimary.org/about-us/ofsted-andperformance-data

and amazing performances from all our
children in their end of year
performances, below are some pictures
for you to enjoy.

19th July 2019

Looking ahead to next year:
2018-19

2019-20

Nursery

Hibernia – Miss Houstoun
Goldsmiths – Miss Banfield
Middlesex – Miss Quadry

Shanghai

Castilla - Miss Fernandes

Middlesex

Manchester – Miss Rose

Goldsmiths

London LSE – Miss Jahani

Hibernia

Mandela – Ms Van de Schaff

Castilla

Roehampton – Mrs Turley

East Anglia

MIT – Mr Wernick

Leeds

Bristol – Miss Stefaniak

Nottingham

Exeter – Mr Parker

Royal Holloway

Royal Holloway – Miss Choudhry

Manchester

Sussex – Miss Montagnon

Exeter

Nottingham Ms Khoja

Otago

Newcastle – Miss Jones

Roehampton

Limerick – Mr Murphy

Mandela

Kingston – Miss Collins

Sussex

Liverpool – Miss Smeltzer

Liverpool

Sheffield – Miss Love

Oxford

UCL – Mr Vadera

Auckland

Oxford – Miss Graham

The day before the children return in
September, on Wednesday the 4th, we are
offering all parents the opportunity to meet
their child’s class teacher and learn what
the year ahead holds; at 4.25pm the KS2
gate on Kempe Road will open and parents
will be guided to their child’s classroom for
this thirty minute meeting; THIS IS AN
ADULT-ONLY MEETING.
On Thursday 5th September, Y1-6 return at
8.30am; Reception join us on Monday 9th
September; and nursery from Monday 16th.
On the first two days back, the Thursday and
Friday, year one parents may accompany
their children to class at the beginning of
the day to help with the transition from
Reception. Meanwhile, year three children
will now enter via the KS2 door in the
playground and take themselves up to class,
staff will be on hand daily to support them.
All children are expected to be in full winter
uniform, summer polo shirts and dresses
are for the summer term only; I have
attached the Parent Handbook for reference
to all things Franklin: it will make
wonderful summer reading 

Have a wonderful summer holiday, thank
you for all your support in 2018-19; see
you in September.
Warmest regards
Janine Ryan and the team of Ark Franklin

